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Texke was frost down in
sirpi last TharsittV morning.

A sjtw blast furnace, that will rise
petroleum as fuel, has been put in
operation.

m

It is twiil that-Senat- Mahone, of
Virginia, weigha 20 pounds, and that

Mahone weighs 200 pounds.

A Bill to amend the Constitution
of this State so as to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors has passed second reading in
the Legislature. The question has
awakened considerable interest

Thk thirteenth. Ijamiin body was
cremated in the Le Jloyne crematory
at Washington, Pa., last Thursday.

. The subject of returning the bodies
of people to their original elements
by burning them is being discuseorl
in all parU of the United Stales.

" The Governor of Wisconsin has
signed the bill recently passed by the
Legislature prohibiting the practice
of treating in thiit bUte. It pro-- 1

vides Inat any person wno suiul as
another to drink at his expense, or
any person consenting to drink at
another's expense, shall be liable to
arrest and punishmt nL"

I'eople out in British Columbia are

the United States intends publicans in Congress, their
wvilin.r fitti,iiiH nlonrr the Enc- - prevent the nia--

lish coast without Thejrity from uprooting the
report must be groundless, for cer
tainly the government of the Repub-
lic would not be giultr of such a tres
pass upon the right of Great Bri-

tain.

Ths . "orth American has this to 6av
concerning the project for the re-

moval of the State Capitol to Harris-bur- g:

"The regular renewal at every
oession of the State Legislature oi
the project for the removal of the
State Capitol from Harrihburg to
Philadelphia has degenerated into a
discreditable farce, the only effect of
which is to give force to the preju-
dice against the city always prevalent to
in the rural districts. It is high time
that the movement were abandoned
final! v."

The following is a Virginia
newspaper: The thief who would
capture the prize for audacity now
languishes in durance vile in Rich-

mond, Va. He wa3 convicted of of
stealing a mule, and hod jut re-

ceived
be

a sentence of four years in the
penitentiary ; but regardless of the ! in
lessons imparted by tne grave Judge
in his charge, and his prospective in-

carceration,
but

he gathered in a conve-
nient, hat belonging to one of the
jurors who had convicted him and
secreted it under his coat The act
was witnessed alike by court jury
and spectators, and the gravity due It
to the halls of justice was consider-
ably disturbed by the shouts of laugh
ter which followed the ludicrouA1 but
scene. the

STATE ITEMS. that
Cbarubereburj; has a colored man

ho can lift 235 pounds with bis teeth.
Petition)- - are in circulation in West-

ern Pennsylvania prayiog for a law to
prevent horse racing at agricultural
fairs.

It is reported from many parts of tbis the
State that the number of babies wbicb has
are taken to court this spring looking
for daddies (not tha dollar is unusually
large.

An eccentric old wood-choppe- r, who
lived alone iu the woods iu East Cover-tr- y

township, Chester eonnty, wta found
securely pinned to the ground by a fal-

len tree one day last week. He bad
lain about four hours before be was
discovered.

The neighborhood of Lewixburj;, Un-
ion county, has been excitej by an
elopement case, A. H. Supplee, Jr.,
of Supploe's mill, having ran ofi with a so
woman named Yeager. I la is only 21
aod she only '21 years old.

Lewicburg is a ferment about an
ordiuance prohibitirg cows from being
pastured on the streets, but gentlemen of
cows ara not included, and have
Tire free noge. Tha owners of cows
ara kicking.

Schuylkill county has among ber
citizens a very remarkable man in size
and appearauo. Him name is John
M'Connell. He is thirty two years of
age, is 3 feet HI inches high in his
boots, 3ti inches acros the chest, wears
a 71 hat Mid a No. 2 boot, bas legs 13
inches long and arms 16 inches long,
and weighs 46 pounds. He is without
doubt tbe smallest man in the coal re-

gions, tie came frrtra Vermont nine
years ago, and how be escaped Barnum
is a woudtr.

The Philadelphia .Veirsays uLadies
who have chopping to do en Chestnut
street will be glad to learn that Chief
of Police Giviu has taken measures fur
their protection from intuit, and some
of the ruffians who stare them out of
ennntenatice, and sometimes even ad-

dress them, are to be made an example
of."

A lit'.le son of Iaac Taylor, residing
Mount Joy township, Lancaster

couuty, met with a serious accident on
Tueeday last a week. While assisting
at a fodder cutter bis arm was caught
between tbe rollers and crushed in a
fearful wanner. Tbe arm was ampu-
tated near the shoulder.

The York Daily says : " A responsi
ble gentleman residing within about sx
miles of York, desires us to state that
be has a life insurance policy of $5,000
on a nit j-- ct 77 years old, in a good
cunrany, which he wishes to tradi on a
torsa."

Two eoal oil lamps exploded in the
kitchen of a saloon in Reading, on
Wednesday evening, and the premises
barely escaped distraction. Tbe
Uuips were, sitting on a shelf when one
exploded with a loud report, and while
tbe blazing oil wai being extinguished
the other on burst, adding to the
Haines as well as to tbe Consternation
of the inmates. Carpets were torn np

nd thrown upon the blazing floor, and
tha flames were subdued without any
serious damage resulting.

Pittsburg takes as much pride in its
project for a cremation furnace as New
York does ber World's Fair, but in
both cases it is difficult to raise tbe
necessary money. be

The Last Public Act of ent

Hayea Denounced by tha
Democrat and Register, The
Tribune, and The Herald.

The Juniala SenJinei and Republican
the Only Paper in Juniita County
that Sustained President Hayes and
the Republicans in Congress.

The Sentinel and Republican Defends
the Republican Party from the Kear-neyis- m

of the Herald, which teas
Founded on the Credit of Democrats

.1bused for the Defense tt Made.

Who They are that Obtained the Money
to Start the Herald.

The last great act for the good of
the whole country that
Hayes did, was that of the vetoing
of the Democratic three per cent

bill. Resident Garfield in
his inaugural sjeech sustained the
veto message of Mr. Hayes, end thus
there was harmony between the out-

going and the incoming Republican
administrations on the question.

There are four papers published
in this town. The Sentinel and Re

to estab- - for h

foils to Democratic
permission. present
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there- -

in
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publican was the only one of the four
papers that gave support to tne out-goin- g

and incoming administrations
on the vital question of the finance.
The Democrat and Register, the Tn
bune and the Herald all denounced
Mr. Hayes for vetoing the bill, and
the Il publii-a- n members of Congress
for having done what they could to
prevent its passage. It was to be ex-

pected that the Democrat and Register
and the Tribune would voice, to a
limited degree at least, the action of
the revolutionary Democratic Con-

gress on the question of the finance,
and attack Mr. Haves and the Re--

nnancud system. But it was scarce-- 1

ly to be extxx-te- that the Herald
would side with the Democrats and
take issue with the Republicans on
one of the most vital joints of the
political financial creed of the Re-

publican party, for the Herald was
making some pretensions to being a
Republican journal. It however,
showed its colors nicely, and revealed
itself as much the .Yew Era as when
it was conducted in Hendorsonville,
Xorth Carolina. The Herald may by
the right of its choosing denounce
the ltcpublican administration on
such vital points, but it has no right

da so and claim to be a Repubii- -

can journal at the same time. It has
the right to snle with .Kearney, ana
teach that the Republicans in Con-

gress and a Republican President are
putting into practice an

system of finance that is intend-
ed to make4he "rich richer, and the
poor poorer," but the responsibility

6uch outrageous teaching cannot
covered over by abusing people

that expose the outrageous teach- -

It has tiie same ricrht that
Kearney Las to ttm.Ii doctrines,

it has no right to do so under
Republican colors, and yet that ls !

just what it uiJ. It made preten-
sions to Republicanism, and tiaght
what was in direct antagonism to its
most important political doctrines.

not only proclaimed the boldest of
Democratic views out-doin- g both the
Democrat and Register and the Tribune,

it took upon itself to champion
Kearney crowd by inciting the

poor against the rich by declaring
certain principles of the Repub-

lican party are intended to mhke the
"rich richer and the poor poorer."

The Herald was not content to de-

nounce the Republican administra-
tion, but it must needs turn and de-

nounce the Sentinel and Republican,
only paper in Juniata county that
given support to the Republican

administration on the question at is
sue, lue Sentinel ana Kepuolican
could do only one of two things,
namely, allow Mr. Allison to go on
denouncing the Republican system of
finance, declaring it to be kept np to
destroy the interests of the great
majority of the people. We had
either to remain silent and allow an
uninterrupted flow of his Kearney
docti ine, or ta!;e issue with him. We
never shriuk from pLia duty. We
exposed Lis false teaching. In doing

it became necessary to mention
certain of Lis personal acts that were
connected witu oilier certain puojc
acts. His answer last week is just
what was expected simply a string

abusive language that proclaims
the of the man that wrote it,
and does no harm to the party against
whom it was directed. It is the lan-
guage of the common ruffian. In
this country such language is of no
use. and has no fores excepting to
proclaim the character of the man
that eniploya it It is a pity that Mr.
Ailison hjj fty years, and has
not leiirned to know that fact There
may be isolated cases of men fifty
years of age changing from the bad
to the better : but Mr. Ailison Las
lived almost fi;ty years, and is yet
unable to discuss a public question
without becoming personally abusive.
He has not the discrimination, or
ability necessary to stay by the ques-
tion and discuss it His inability in-

variably leads Lim to private abuse,
and where there is nothing to abuse
in the private cliaraeter, his language
reaches the low plain of rib:ddry.
His answer is characteristic of the
luan that knows no better than to
publish that the Republican system,
or Northern system of government is
intended to make the "rich richer and
the poor poorer." The individual
history of men in every town and
county, in every State of the Repub-
lic, prove the stupidity or the vicious-ne- s

of the men who talk, write and
publish such declarations. How
many personal acts of Mr. Allison
there are. that are connected with
public afurs, and are therefore prop-
er subject for journalistic mention, it
is not our purpose now to state. We
shall this tune mention only one such
act

When the Democratic restoration
movement in 1876 proved itself a
failure Mr. Allison discontinued the
publication of the .Yew Era in Xorth
Carolina, and came to Juniata county,
anu expressea a desire to become a
Republican, and also wanted imme
diate identification. Being neither
"flesh, fish or fowl," he heartily
launched out upon a double game,
and completely drew the wool over
the eyes of some few honest, well-meani-

people. It was not '"all cry
and no wool," bat it was thick wool
that he pulled over the eyes of a few
Republicans that thought he should

identitied. At the verv time he

iiiilmMarmiliiir'iitWiiiii

was applying a liberal supply of wool
he was coached by such Demo-
crats as Editor A. G. Bonsall, Mr.
John "il' tt--r and Mr. Il-nr- y SalouT.
He web iujo-te- into the campaign.
His utterances were wild enough to
convince Republicans that many such

i Democrats of the rank and file as in
tended to support the Republican
ticket would be driven from their pur-
pose by his invective. The honest
Democrats that heard his utterance
sped away in disgust from bis bitter
political abuse, and a number of the
leaders of the Democracy were highly
exasperated at the personal thrusts
directed against them, and the circle
of Democrats that knew that it was
upon the bounty of the credit of
Democratic leaders that he issued the
Herald were so aroused that they
could scarcely contain themselves.
He was issuing the Herald on money
obtained on the credit of Democratic
leaders, and they could not refrain
from denouncing his ingratitude. He
was pulling, the wool over the eyes of
Republicans and screening himself
from detection by bitter denunciation
of the Democracy. They were Dem-

ocrats that endorsed for him to get
the money out of Port Royal Bank
to set up the Herald in Juniata coun-
ty. The money was borrowed out of
that bank to start the venture that
was to be disguised under Republi-
can colors, and yet in the same arti-
cle that declared that the policy of
the Republican party tends to make
the "rich richer and the poor poorer,"
he mercilessly denounces the banks.
Indirectly the very bank that he got
the money out of to publish the Her--

aid with comes under the sweep of his
Kearney-lik- e denunciation. Messrs.
Bonsall, Mozer and Sulouff were the
endorsers, and if Mr. Bonsall does
not now carry an assignment of the
press and type and fixtures of the --Veic

ra jfoal J Li Lis pocket-boo- k hs may
iOD0er" wahiiur

. ' for the... return of
the money that he has in ttie concern
than tho MuHintcwn School Board
has waited for the fund that is due it
by the editor of the Herald, for hav-

ing, by courtesy, allowed him to send
pupils from tne township, wliere he
lived, to the borough schools.

With such a eotrie of Democrats
as Messrs. BorjsalL Mozer and Sulouff
to coach him it was consistency in
Mr. Allison to do his utmost in the
Herald to bring discredit on the Re
publican system of finance, for they
were doing the same thing by their
utterance, and bv the publications in
the Democrat and Register; but it wa4
the height of inconsistency and du-

plicity, to say no more, for Mr. Al-

lison at the same time, to endea-
vor to appear in the robe of a
Republican. How can a man serve
two masters. What impudence un-

der such circumstances to claim
allegiance to th3 Republican party,
and seek identification so as to
secure office. Senator Smiley had
the discrimination to discover the
enure, and if Auditor General Lemon
end Consjressman Fisher have half
the ln,er!"unation that the Senator
possesses they iisve discovered long
before this time the political scheme
of Messrs. Allison, Bonsall and com-

pany. If the personal qualities of
Mr. Allison were in a degree com-

mendatory, his political acrobatic
erformance places him in the most

doubtful position. The quadruple
combination and the characters of
which it is composed may be dis-

cussed at another time. ,
"

The Situation.
Senator J. D. Cameron delivered

the following speech in vindication of
the Republicans in the Senate in their
support of Mr. Mahone, United States
Senator from Virginia. Senator Ma-

hone aroted with the Republicans in
the organiiauon of the Senate :

Mr. President: I venture to in-

trude for a moment upon the atten-
tion of the Senate, and I feel reason-
ably assured that if I do not add to
the information of this honorable
body, I will not detract from the
good spirit which has heretofore
marked this debate. Siuce I find that
my absence was the occasion of so
much eloquence, I am not sorry that
I felt sufficiently unwell to ask the
honorable Senator from South Caro
Una Mr. Butler to take upon him
self the double dut? of endurance
for a few days. I am back refreshed
and quite willing to extend the cour
tesy which L received to anv other
member of this body w ho may be in
need of it and I can safely prondse
that nobody on this side of the Sen
ate will make speeches in piosi or
poetry at the expense of the absent
Senator.

I cannot, hovever, allow my posi
tion or that of the Senators acting
with me to be misrepresented, al-

though done in the best of humor.
After repeated votes had established
that a majority of the members of
this body desired to change its offi-

cers, our opponents announced by
their acts as well as by their words
that they had decided that a minor-
ity of this body was determined to
retain the present officers. The issue
was too plain to be misunderstood.
We said that a majority had a rijjht
to decide that question. Our oppo
nents said that the minority had the
right to decide it I said it seemed
then to be a question of endurance.
and I really do not see what else it
can pretend to be. The general doc-

trine that the majority is entitled to
rule is not caEed in question. The
right of the majority of the Senate
to elect its own othcers is not called
in question. The minority simply
says to the majority, "We will not
allow you to exercise your undoubted
right, because we will resort to dila-
tory motions, to long and eloquent
speeches and to political quotations
until you are weary of the struggle
and allow ns to have our own wav."
We cannot afford to abandon the
right of a majority to rule because
the minority makes it a mere matter
of endurance of how long we will
endure dilatory motions and dilatory
speeches. We must endare them
just as long as the minority choose
to intact them npon us.

The contest in which we are en-
gaged is not simply to secure the
officers and employes of party friends
as the Senators on the other side pre-
tend, nor is it solely a struggle of
the majority to maintain its rights to
control the organization of the body.
There is something higher than, and
above all this ; something the great
importance of which .has not escaped
the attention of our opponents here.
It is the coming political contest in

Virginia. The Senator from Virginia
who sits nearest me has terrified the
old Democratic regime of his State
by his courageous bearing on this
floor. Thev seem to have entertain
ed a hope that with their malediction
still rinrrinff in his ears he would for
get his own purposes and save bis
Democracy by consorting with the
enemies of his people. Disappoint
ed in their expectation, they appeal
to Southern Senators here to so cover
him with opprobrium that his follow-
ers at home will not dare to 6hare
his fortunes. The Republicans in this
body and elsewhere see clearly that
the assaults made upon him here are
to pnnibh him for his refusal to obey
the orders issued to him. He has
committed the unpardonable sin of
doing that which his enemies only
profess to do. He has made politi-
cal slavery impossible in Virginia.
He has championed the cause of hon-
est elections. He is about to lead in
a final struggle in the Old Dominion
for obedience to law in elections. He
has our sympathies in this good work.
We know his good work in his State
is giving to all citizens, black and
white, equal rights before the law.

In the coming State election the
struggle will be a bitter one. I be
lieve the right is going to prevail, for
the law-abidi- citizens of Virginia
who were confederates will go into
that great contest with the knowl
edge that our hearts are with them.
Our colored friends in the State will

be glad to see that we share their
confidence in these well-trie- d friends,
and they will continue to give Gen
eral Mahone the hearty support ne
bus already earned and received at
their hands.

All Virginia will see that the great
North fraternizes will all

in the South who are known
bv their nets as well as by their words
to be iu favor of an honest ballot
and a fajr count The election of
Colonel Biddleberger to a responsi-
ble office in this body will be the beet
proof that coidd be given that for all
time, for men who uphold the laws
the Republican party has confidence,
respect and We give
our votes to that gentleman as an
earnest that we are not sectional, and
that we have no prejudices on ac-

count of old conflicts. '
Whoever is right at the present

time is our friend, and we are his.
This, and this only, is the bargain we
have to offer to all our Southern
friends who will come out from the
party of reaction and grow on with
the nation's growth. All that we ask
is that they shall stand with 'ns in
favor of securing to each lawful voter
the right to cast one free and unin-timidat-

ballot and to have that bal-

lot honestly counted. We know, our
opponents know, that if Virginia
takes her stand upon that platform
the solid South is a thing of the past
and this is the trne meaning of the
present struggle.

Shad Fishing in Olden Time3.

The Berwick Independent publishes
a letter written by Gilbert Fowler to
the Sret.try of the Wyoming His-

torical and Geological Society of
Wilkesbarre, Pa., on the subject of
the shad fisheries along the Susque-
hanna river in the "olden times."
The letter reads :

My Dear Sib : Yonr letter request--

in 7 me to give your Society my recol
lections of the shad lisheri i my
early days was duly receiveiL I will
do so with pleasure. But hrst lot me
premise : I was born February 23,
1(92, in Bnarcreek township, .North-
umberland county, now Columbia. I
write or dictate this letter on my
eighty-nint- h birthday. I have lived
near the Susquehanna river ever since
I was born. Mv knowledge and rec- -

oilections about the eliad fisheries ex-

tends from WDkesbarre to old North-
umberland. The first shad fishery
near my house was Jacob's plains.
This was located just above the town
of Berwick and one of the most
productive fisheries on the river.
Here I have assisted in catching thou-
sands upon thousands of the very
finest shad, weighing eight and nine
pounds.

The next nearest was Tuckaho fish-

ery, situated about one and a hitlf
miles above Berwick, on the same
side of the river. At this place many
thousands were caught night and day,
in early spring. The next was down
the river about six miles from Ber-
wick. This was the fishery of Beuj.
Bjon. At this fishery I have known
so many caught that they were actu-
ally hauled out by the wagon load on
Benny Boon's f.nm for manure ; so
plenty were they. The neit fishery
was that of Samuel Webb, located
about four miles this side of Blooms-bur- g.

This was an immense shad
fishery. From the banks of the river
at this fishery could be seen great
schools of shad coming up the river
when they were a quai tcr of a mile
distmt They came in such im-

mense numbers and so compact as
to cause or produce a wve or rising
of the water in the middle of the
river, extending from shore to shore.
These schools, containing millions,
commenced coming np the river about
the first of April and continued dur-
ing the months of April and M.y.
There was something very peculiar
and singular in their coming. Tiie
first run of the first great schools
that made their appearance in the
early spring, were the male shad no
fctnale ever accompanied them. In
about eight or nine davs after the
male had ascended the river, then
followed the female in schools, Leav-il- y

laden with eggs or roe. Those
were much the largest and finest fibh,
and commanded the highest price.
Those shad that were successid in
eluding the seine and reached the
hatching ground at the headwaters of
the Susquehanna, after depositing
their eggs, returned again in June
and July, almost in a dying condi
uod, so very poor were they. Many
died and were found along the river
shore, ihe young shad would re-
main at their hatching places till late
in tho fall when they would follow
the old shad to the salt water. Dur-
ing the summer they would grow
from three to four inches in length.
The Susquehanna shad constituted
the principal food for all the inhab-
itants. No farmer, or man with a
family, was without his barrel or bar-
rels of shad the whole year round.
Besides furnishing food for the im-
mediate inhabitants, people from Mo--

hautango, Blue mountains and, in
fact, for fifty miles around, would
bring salt in tizht barrels and trade

it for shad. Tber would clean and
salt the shad on the rivor shore, pat
them in barrels and return home.

The coaimon pri(e of shad was three
and four cents each. Beside? shad

there were many other kinds of fowl
fish, the most noted among them wxs

the old Susquehanna salmon, weigh-

ing as high as fifteen pounds. The
salmon were considered even supe-

rior to the shad and commanded a
higher price. They were caught in
seines, on hooks and lines, and were

the sport to the gigger at night. Nes
copeck Falls, directly opposite Ber-

wick near where the Nescopeck creek

Win intn the river, was a noted
place for salmon fishing with hook

. , 1 - ll Lauvand line. Jleu standing on me eum c

with long poles and lines, would often
in drawinir out the fish, lodjre them
in the branches of the trees, giving
them the appearance of salmon pro-
ducing trees. The shad fisheries,
which I have alluded to, were not
common property. The owner of the
soil was the owner of the fishery and
no one was allowed to fish without a
permit Tta owners of the fisheries
'so bad seines and when not using

them, they would hire them out to
others and take their pay in Boao.
The seiner's share was always one-ha- lf

the catch. Shad were caught
both night and day in seines. At the
Webb-fisher- y I have known eleven
and twelve thousand shad taken at
one hauL These fisheries were al- -

ri cinsidered and used as a source
nf Vrrent pleasure, value and profit
and evervbodv depended on them for
their anuuiU hsn and taoie ssnppiy.
It was considered the cheapest and
best food by alL Immediately after
the erection of the river dams, tue

lmd became scarce, the seines rotted.
the people murmured, their avoca--

tion was gone, and many oid nsuer-me- n

cursed Nathan Beach for hold-

ing the plow and the driver of the
six yokes of oxen that "broke the
ground at Berwick, for the Pennsyl
vania Canal. The people suffered
more damage in their common food
supply, than the btate pronted Dy

her 'internal improvement" as it was
called. Although eighty-nin- e years
old to-- d I hope still to live long
enough to see all the obstructions
removed from one end of the noble
Susquehanna river to the other, and
tliii:. flip nl.l Ktrnam mnv vet furnish
cheap food to two millions of people
along its banks and tint I may stand
again on the shore of tbs old Webb
fishery and witness another haul of
ten thousand shad. All of which is"

most respectfully submitted for the
of tbe honored Society.

which you have the honor to repre
sent.

Gn.BF.nT Fowlfr.

IVerms In Ham aud Sausage.
Worms in pork has been a subject

that caused a great deal of writing pro
and con, within the pat few years. The
latest etartling tiiiorwatiou on tbe ub- -

ject comes by despatch from New l'urk
dated March 29 and reada ; A startling
discover; was made in llnbi kea to dy
in the examination on the
death f MrJ. Adolfh Botihols, of No.

ill S ashingtcn street. It was found
that she had beon literally fal-- a alive
by trichina:, from the effects of which
ahe died Sunday evening. Her bnsband
is now siok with lbs same dread disease.
They were both taken sick shortly after
eating some raw ham, which was pur-
chased of a neighboring batcher Dr
Kudlicb, of No. 1S4 Hudson ctreet was
tiie attending physician. A Telegram
reporter called at Lis offioe this morning
to get the facts of the case. Tbe doc-

tor said: ''It u a real case of trichinosis
and the result of tbe post mortem cm
be seen under this microscope." The
reporter looked through the glass, which
disclosed an innumerable quantity of
living aniaialculas. "'was called to see
Mrs. Bonhols Gfteen dajs ago," contin-

ued tbe doctor. "I foaod her suffering
from cramps and in great pain. She
refused to eat aud onld retain notLing
on ber stomach I first tbonght the
symptoms showed cholera, but in a few
days ber lim ts commenced to swell and
disclosed evidences of an animal poison.

I questioned ber closely and found
that she bad been rating raw bam and
sansign, and at once decided that it
was trichina;. I did ail I could for
her. She gradually declined and died
iu great suSering Sunday night. Her
husband bas tbe eanie symptoms and is
now very sick 1 am in hopes he will
live through it, as he is a very stroug
man. After consulting with several
physicians we concluded to hold a post
mortem aod 1 called in Dr. Elder, tbe
the Hudson county physicist: Dr.
Wendt, the well knofo microacopiot of
New York, and others. The examina-
tion satisfies ns that tbe disease is trich-
inosis in all its aggravated forms and
that tbe unfortunate woman was eaten
alive. I have bad sixteen cases of tbis
character in my twenty-si- x years' prac-
tice in llobokeo and this is the first
fntal ca- - p. It is the result of eating
diseased pork." The medical authori-
ties of Uoboken are to bold a further
examination in the case. Considerable
excitement exists over the startling
discovery.

The late Proleasor Faraday adopted
tbe theory that tbe Dataral age of man
is 100 years. Tbe duration of life be
blitved to be measured by che time of
growth In the camel the union takes
place at eight, in tbe borse at five, in
the lion at four, in the dog at two, in
tbe rabbit at one. Tbe natural termin-
ation is five removes from these several
points. Man being twenty years in
growing lives five times twenty years
that is, 100, the camel is eight years
in growing, and lives forty years : and
so with other animals. Tbe man wbo
does not die of sickness lives every- -
wnere irom SU to IUU years. Tbe pro-
fessor divides life into equal halves
growtb and decline and these into in-

fancy, youth virility and age. Infancv
extends to tbe twentieth year, youth to
tbe bttietb, becase it is in this period
tbe tissues become firm, virility from
fifty to seventy-five- , during which tbe
organism remains complete, and at seven-

ty-five, old sge commences to la.t
longer or shorter time as tlx diminution
of reserved farces is hastened or

Rhode Island papers are telling a
beautiful story of a clergyman wbo
visited an insane asylum and was at-

tacked by maniac, bat wbo broke
into a song and sang it so sweetly and
clearly that the lunatic was calmed.
A Chicago man recently visited he
Cook county In.'ane Asvlnm. and whila
there sang a song. Several of tbe in-
mates were so touched that they tried
to escape. Ch icago Tribune.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Old Abe, tbe, hiatorie Wisconsin

eagle is dead.
Tbe introdaotion of the postal card

is said to have caused an annual fall-,0- 2

off in saleg of writing paper to the

.monnt of $12,000,000
Cbarle Young, a clerk at Chicago,

wbo bad been married but six weeks,

on Sunday nigbt a week shot at bis wife

three times ineffectually, and then fled.

Jealously was the cause.
A stone pitcher used by Jobs Brown

daring his imprisonment in Cbarles-town- ,

Va., was sold at auction in Bal-

timore for $5.
A lrge Lumber of sporting men of

New York spent Sunday afternoon
in witnessing a g match be-

tween two celebrated dogs. The match
was for $250 a side, each dog to kill
fif:y rats. One accomplished the task
in fifteen minutes aod thirty seconds and

tbe other in eleven minutes and thirty-fiv- e

seconds.
A despatch from Cawker City Kansas

under date of March 19 says : Henry
Kutcbell, a German living alone in a

dugout five miles from that place, has
been touliy murdered. An explosive
of some description having been thrown
down the stove pipe, demolishing tbe
interior of the bonse, Kutcbell rushed
out but was fired at, when bo fell and
was clubbed to death with a gnu. Two

parties bare been arrested charged with

the crime.
A party of cowboys who were creat-

ing a disturbance at O'Neiil City, Holt
county, Nebraska, on Tuesday a week,
were partially disarmed by SberiffPern-ar- d

Kearns and went away. They aoon
returned, however, and one of the party,
named Harry Deans, shot the Sheriff
through the heart. A depoty sheriff
also was wounded.

Tbe entire Foster family were down
with the small-pox- , at Lexington, III.
The bonse was burned in the night.
Ratber than seek a refago with any of
their neighbors, and thus spread the
disease, tbey walked eight miles io the
cold to a pest house, and imperilled
their lives by tbe exertion and expos
ure.

Mary King, daughter of John King,
a farmer living in tbe township of Kep
pel. Ont , died on Wednesday from the
effect? of oil ol cedar taken to produce
an abortion. . Her brother James, wbo
bought tbe medicine for ber, bas been
arrested.

A dispatch from New Albacy, lad.,
gives an acouat of mad dog being
choked to death by a girl twelve years
of ae. The girl is a daughter of Ja-
cob Hessiaox, a farmer living home six
miles west of New Albany. .She was
engaged in play at ber home, surround-
ed by seme yonnger members of tbe
family w!ien attacked by a small dog in
a way that caused ber to believe him
mad. She boldly seized tbe auiuial by
the throat and choked it to deatb.

Tbe Rev. Lloyd Morgan having been
convicted of the crime of seduction aod
bastardy, Mi.s Eva C. Connor being
the prosecutrix, in a Kittanning court,
and subsequently failing in a desperate
attempt to break jiil, finally through
bis attorney sent ber a proposal of mar-

riage, to which she returned tbo follow-

ing answer: "No, never. Morgan was
eutenced to serve two years in the

Western Penitentiary. Washington
Reporter.

Sitting Bull and big camp of ICO

lodges of hostile Sioux are still at Wood
mountain, in the Canadian northwestern
territory. He said be went to the Uni-

ted States some time ago, because Ma
jor Croiicr, of the Canadian police,
told bim to do so, but be did not like
the idea of surrendering, and after
sending forty lodger to Poplar river to
surrender, returned with the remainder
of bis people to live in Canada. They
are very poor.

A terrible cyclone has occurred in
Randolph county, Ala., which destroy-
ed tbe home and killed the entirs fam-
ily of John Ki bry, consisting of him-

self, wife and two children while they
were asleep. Danville, Va.,and viein
ity u visited by a tornado Tuesday
night a week, blowing down a number
of bouses, and many trees and fenevs.

Mrs. Albright, a widow with five
children, living a few miles from
Youngstown, Ohio, last Wednesday
hanged herself with a skein of yarn
to a beam in a wood-shed- . No cause
is known for the act. On receipt of
tue news her uncle, John Julizear,
living two miles away, fell dead.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MU'I LItTOHX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN rOMEROT, President.
T. VAN IIIWIN, Cashier.

Directors :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
rnilip M. Kepner, Sam'l Herr'a Heirs,
Joseph Rotlirock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti.
L. K. Atkinsoa, Samuel SI. Kartt,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Ilertzler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel Stoutlcr, J oLa Hertiler.
Charlotte Snvil,-- r

3ImTit allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 mon lbs certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificate.

jan23, 1879-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buy era k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,

COAL

LUMBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

r

SIXDS, SALT, JtC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MiBin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealer
at reasonable rates.

KENNED r k. DOTT.
April 21, 1873-- tf

SHERIFF'S S4LE&
T virtue of sundry writs or read, r-r-.,

. and ft. Fm., iasned oat of th

Court ot Common Plesa of JuniaU cooaty,
aod to Die directed, wiu ue ch"-- "
by public outcry, at the Court House, in

tiie borough of MilBintown, on
- FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1881,

at 1 o'clock r. ., the foUowing described
real estate, to wit :

No. 1. A certain lot of ground situated

in the village of Johnatown, Bealo township,
Juuiata county, bounded on the west by an
allev, on tha north by land of S. S. Poo-bake- r,

on the east by lot of Haubun Zeider
and on the south by a public road, having

thereon erected a Frame Store Houso and
a two-ato- rr Frame Dwelling Housu, being
the same lot of ground which J. B. M.

Todd and wile, by their deed dated Janu-

ary 81st. 1877, conveyed to Levi Dun-dor- e,

party hereto. Seiied, taken fa exe-

cution and to bo sold as the property of
Levi Dundoro aod Annie E. Dundore, his
wife.

No. 2. A tract of land situated in Mon-

roe township, Jupiata county, Pa., bounded
on the north by public road, west by land of
Michael Tressler, south by Win. Cramer,
east bv Joshua Rousn, containing 13 acres,
more or loss, having thereon erected a frame
House, S table and Shoemaker Shop Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold aa the
property of John S. Prewler.

No. 8. A lot of ground situated in Fer-

managh townahip, Juniata county, bound-

ed on the west by Pennsylvania Canal, on
the north by H'iliiam Loery, east by public
road, aud south by lot of Abraham WW,

containing one quarter of ai acre, more or
less, having thereon erected a f rame House
and S tabl. Seiied, taken in execution and
to be sold as tho properly of D. E. Note-stin- e

and Juhn Noleatine.
No. 4. A certain l"t of ground aitnated

iu the borough of Slffl!i.u'n, JunUia Co.,
Fa., bounded on the wrst by Main street,
south by Wright's heirs, east by an alley,
nor'.b bv the Oswa'd proj-erty- , having there-

on erect"d a y Fram Dwelling
House. Seiaed. taken io execution and to
be sold as the property of Cornelius

No. 6. A tract of land situated in Toica-ror-a

township, Juniata couuty, Pa., bound-
ed on tbe eat by Thomas Creighton, south
by Solomon Fortney, west by Wni. Wood-
ward, north by Win. McKibben, containing
1" acres, more or leas, abont 15 acres
cleared, having thereon erected a Carding
Factory, Dwelling House aid
Seized, Uk.-- in execution and to be sold as
the property of K J- - Anderaoa.

No. 6. A tract or land situated in Dela-

ware townahip, Ji uiau county, Pa , bound-
ed on the north by laDd& ot John Fry, west
by David Guyer, noulh by Jeremiah Louden-siige- r,

ett by Jacob Hoops, containing 3D

acres, more or less, having thereon erected
a Log House, plastered nuisiJe, and a Frame
.Stable. Seized, taRen in execution and to
be sold as the property of John Land is,
terre tenant of K. J. Anderson.

No. 7. A tract of land situated in Tusra- -
rnr township, Juniata county, Pa., bound
ed on tbe south by Wm. Tnoinpsoa, east,
north and west by Thomas Creighton, con-

taining; t'l acres, more or les, one-ha-

cleared, balance in tiiuber, having thereon
erected a Work Shop. Seized, taken in ex
ecutw.n and to be sold as the property of
bolomun I ortney.

No. 8. A tract of land situated in Dela-

ware township. Juniita couutr. Pa., bound
ed on the north bv Pennsylvania Railroad,
east bv Abraham McNanhton. south by
Jucathan lluUord, est by Martha J. Hud-
son, containing 75 acr8, more or less.
Seiitd, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Louis II. lUu.

o. a. A tract or la&d situated in l,reen
wood township, Juniata county, Pa., bound
ed on the north bv Conrad Feltman. east by
Juhn Rhode, south by John Dressier, west

' by Wni. i'cConnell, containing 7 acres,
' more or less, about 18 acres cleared and
fenced, the balance in timber, having there-- ;
on erected a log House and Siable Seized,
taken in execution and to be solJ as the

, property of Juhn Tschupp.
No. 10. A tract nf land situated in Mon

roe township, Juniata comity, Pa., bounded
on the north by Sanin 1 Keller, east by Di-vi- d

Swarfs, west by George Frsley, con-
taining 40 acres, more or less, having there-o- n

erected a Log Dwelling Hnse, Frame
B o k Barn and other outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property or Thomas Watts.

No. 11. A tract of land situated in I.sck
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on
the south arid west by lands of Exekiel
Campbell's heirs, and on the north and east
by K.i Campbell, containing 10 acres, more
or less, about 8 acres cleared, having there-
on erected a nnutU Log House and Frame
Stable. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as tha property of John Berry, de-
ceased.

No. 12. A House and Lot of Ground sit-

uated in the villa ire of Johnstown, Juuiata
couuty. Pa., bounded on i.'ja south by pub-
lic road, east by an aliry, north by M-- m

street, and west Dy lot ronnerly ou ned by
E'izaht-t- Lindsey, having thereon erected
a lar?a new two-stor- y frame L House, with
Kitchen, Wood-sbe- d and Water-clos- at-

tached. Seizt-d- , taken in execution and to
be suld as the prop rty of Joseph L. Dear-in- g.

No. 13. One-ha- lf interest In tract of
mountain land, titnated in Beale township,
Juniata county, Pa., bounded on the east by
lands of John Adams aud sou, south by
lands of McDonald and Eratt.-n-, west by
lauds of Henry Bechtel, north by , and
containing 2'A) teres, more or less Seized,
taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property oi Levi Dundore.

No. 14. A lot or ground aitnated in he
boronehor MiUlintowp, Juniata county, Pa.,
bounded on the south by Cherry sfreet, on
the west by lot ot Mrs. Marjrarct Bellord,
on the north by an alley.-o- the east by lot
or Tobias Kreider, having thereon erected
a double two-Mo- ry Frame Dwelling House.
Seized, taken in execution and to bdaoldaa
the property of W. II. Kreider.

Coxditioxs or Silx.
Fifty dollars of the price or sani at which

the property shall be. strtuk off shall be paid
to the sheriff at the time of sale, unless the
purchase money shall be less than that sum,
in which case only the purchase money shall
be paid, otherwise the property will again be
immediately put up and sold ; the balance of
me purchase money mus' a paid to the sher-
iff at his office within Jive days from the time
of sale, without in demand being; made by
the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
man be sold azaiu at the erpense and risk of
the person to whom it is struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at suck resale, shall
make good the same.

JAMES R. KELLY, Snertff.
SuzRirr's Orrica,

MifHintown, April 4, 1881.

Adrulaistratrlx's Ifotlte.
Estate of Samuel W. Brnbakcr, deceased.
1 ETTERS of Administration having baen

--Li granted to the undersigned on the es-
tate of Samuel W. Brubaker, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate wUl
present them without delav to

MARY ANN BRUBAKER,
Administratrix,

Fermanagh township, Juniata Co., Pa.
March 14, IsSl.

CAUTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons ara hereb) cautioned not totrespass upon the lands of the undersigned

in Delaware township, lor the purpose of
lumbering, or for any other purpose.

Mar 9, HI. J. f. KURTZ.

CAITIO xonca
ALL persons ara hereby cautioned against

h nnl in ir hrairnw :

recces, or cutting wood or young timber,... m uuueccssary way trespassing on
the lands or tbe undersigned, io Favelte
townshin and a tract of.. - iu I

Samuel Watts John Besooar.
Hueh T. McAliater. S. C. Mvers.
John Musser. Jacob Witroer.
James McMecn. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. sag 27,79

HOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

tnw hn.i;.. . -
ZZ ,B i "i uiner pur-poses, on the land of tbe undersigned, in

wuiimui cvuuir,, tnaaar biosnoil.Joan Ccmiiom.Dec 10, 1877-- tf

TrfsTxlert9 GtrtdVL

PEMSYLVAmiaAllirjgj
TIME-TAB- LE

to
Taaonosi lis Local f,

Bitwkmi Ha

IKAVE
WESTWARD.

I

a
STATIoas.

ft - 5 as h3 3 ? IS
o. ?.!
120012 30; 7 80! Phi:.!'..! a :"!

Jp. m. a. if. r.m. .sr. m ut
4 30 8 00; 2 00! HarrUb'gjTJfr
4 48 8 15! 2 15 .Rockviiieiyi;;,
4 56 8 22! 2 21
5 0H 8 3i 2 271
6 15 8 4(1 2 38 'uncaa'n! 6 5s lj5 J
5 55! 8 48: 2 44 Aqueduct; 649 i. u J"
6 16' 9 02 2 55i Baiiy's I

6 30l 9 14 8 05 Newport ; oJOIJmi '
6 45; 9 27' 3 15 MillerstV 6 1812
7 14: 94i)l 3 25 '" rAi ...
7 40- 9 54 3 44 Mexico j 54nc-(-
7 45 10 00! 3 48 Perryst'e 551 114
8 00 10 16, 3 54 MitHin S40UW J

4 2" Lewisto'n IT It 1

II ooi 4 35 Anderson: 6 0S I Cm
;1I 17 4 50 McVeyt'n 4 521648;
112S 5 07 Manay'nk 4JJTj

III 41 5 23 NHamirn 4 2710 pi
1 1 50 5 32 4 20 10 2gj

1! 58 6 40 Mapleton.! 4 12 16 mi
,12 06i 5 47 Mill Creek; 4 05 lnrft
;i2 18 6 05 Bnntin'n- tbi Vi
il2 35 6 18 Petersb'g i3. 941
11241. 6 28 Barree , 3 31. J34
11251 6 38 Spr'ceCk iy -

1 04 S 52 Birmjh'ia S 13 J i
1 15 7 01 Tyrone 3t J07I
124 7 13; Tifton I 259 g3ji
1 30, 7 19 Fostoria 2 55 834
134 7 24 BellsMills 252 8 J;
165' 7 45; Altoona (2 35 !J.

p.m. P. st. ia.M.!a..'
I 8 50; 1 15 Pittsburg.j 7 SO1

Wxstwabd Fast Tains.
Pacific Express loaves Philadelnhi. n t' p m ; Harrisburg 4 20 a m : Duncans. ,

j48smt Newport 5 11 am; Mifflia tst. I
t . T .. e to . i -- v- I

lain; Mt. Union 7 00 am; Hunttart'
22 a m ; Petersburg 7 25 a ra ; S pruee Cni
7 49 a m ; Tyrone 8 12 a m ; Bell's
U 71 i n, Alfrwrtn H 'Jl - r .. .

145 pm.
Fittsburg F (press leaves Philade'nkk

6 25 p m ; Harrisburg H 25 p m ; RoctrBM
10 36 pm; Miillra 1 1 49 p m ; LeiHn
12 09 a m ; Hunlingdnn 113am; Tyrati
153 am; Altoona 2 25 a m ; rittabora; 7 at
a ra.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 Hi I

m; tisrnsDuri 4 lrt p m ; X.trliDft25ia
Lewistown 5 48 p re ; Huntmeilon 6 60 sm.
Tyrone 7 30pm; Altooca t Uf p m ; fm I

:irg iz ot p m.

Chicago ETpisss leaves Philadelphia 1 1

00 a m ; Karnsb!?rg 12 25 p m ; MifBii 1 40

pm; Lewistown 157 pm; HuntiDfdoa J I

64pm; Tvrone 3 3 p m ; A'tuna40.
ii I , wnica . j uikvui ' " ' y m.

Fast Line West, on Sundayi, will stop it I

Duneannon, f eve port, Mr i'tyown, Mt. Cum, I

Petersburg end Bell s Mills, when fie (fid.
Easrwaao Fast Tiiiss.

Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg t.
4 20 pm; Altooiu 9 20 p ni ; Bell's Jul. I
936pm; Tyrone 9 52 pm; Petersburg lu I

21 pm; Huntingdon 10 34 p m ; atCMosI
10 69 p ci ; McVevtnwn 11 30 p m ; Ltwit-- I

town 11 63 p m ; Mifflin 12 15a m ; arrirwl
at Harrisburg at 1 40 a ra, and Philadelphal
at 4 lo a m.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 20 1

ra; Altoona 8 30 am; Tvrone 85 an
Huntingdon 9 "0a m; Lewistown 10 3 a
.nitihn 10 ol am; Ltuncannon II 4 aw
Harrisburg 12 15 p m ; arrives in Philadtl
phta 3 45 p m.

Panfie Express East ok Sundays will ilty

at Bell's mils. Spruce Creek. Petersivi.
Mill Creek. Mt. Union, MeVtytown and iW
por, WAca Flagged. -

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction fcrVil-ro-y

at I 00 a m, 11 06 a m, 4 S3 j ; fr
Sunhury at 7 25 a iu, 2 05 pni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junctiot frow

llilroy at 9 30 ara, 3 00 pm, 6 50 pm; tha
Sunbury at 10 25 a ni, 5 10 p m.

TTRONB DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefontt sal

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 08 p m. Letrt
Tyrone fer Cnrwensville and Cleardeld ll
9 05 a m, 7 50 n m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonti
and Lock Htven at 8 43 a m, aad 7 32 pa
Arrive at Tyrone from Curweasvilis aM

Cleartttld at 7 a m, and tt 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroai

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NovEMBca 15th, 18S0.
7Vi leave harrisburg at follsms:

tor New York via Allentown, at 805 a. a,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bosl
Brook Route," 6 35, 8 05 am, and It
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 35, 8 05 (throng! ttf,
950 am, 1 45 and 40O pm.

For Heading at 5 45, 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 1
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsviile at 5 45, 8 05. 9 50 a m.ui
4 K) p. m. and via Scbnyikiil A 9ui-bann-

Branch at 2 40 p m. Fur Aubd
5 30 ara.

For Allentowc at 6 45, 8 06, 9 50 a m, 1

and 4 00 p m.
The 8 05 a m, ar.d I 45 p m trains k"

through cars for New York via Ail

town.
SUXD.1TS.

For AUentown and way station? at 6 00 a
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Harrisburg leave os follow-Leav-

New York via AUentown at 8 46
I 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Erook Boe"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 3", 4 00 n
6 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 150,9
9 10 p m, and 12 35 ara.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00,1
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pot tav ille at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. aoi 1'
P in.

Leave Reading at 4 50, 8 00, 1 1 50
1 30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pottvillo via Schuylkill aad Sul
hanna Branch, 8 30 a ra.

Leave AUentown at 6 io, 9 00 a to-- , H'1''

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Keadiug at 8 00 a m and 10 35 1
Leave AUentown at 9 05 p m.

BAI.D1TIX BRiiriL
Leave MIRRKRi-pi- : e... PaTtnn. Lx

lei, and Steelton dailv, except Sunday,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except S

urday and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on SatarW

only, 4 4o, 0 10, 9 30 p ra.
EflnrntniF l.w. CTTPt TIV HailT.

cept S nnday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m. 2 20 f
dailv. mcpi1 Sumrti, anri Snndav,
p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, " '
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
(

General Pass'r Ticket Jtes--S.

E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.'

Notice to Trespaners.
VTOTICE U hereby given that all pf

a. lonna rrepasing on the lanus --

nndersisned in riehs
bv fishinir-- hnntini rutrincr limber, s11

. nil", VI IU IU, WaT IDlIGltli
dealt with aa the law directs.

R. W. HrsTraaiT.
Gaoaoa Sr-"- 4

M. C. Faaa.
mayl4,1879-t-r Mas. Maar Kc

CAUTION.
LLL persona are hereby cautioned Jp

flshinar. gathering berr

building fires, or in any way trespass'" J.
tne lands of tbe undersigned in rem"

WM. MoLAUtitu-- "

may 14, 1879--tf

r
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